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According to Jennifer Scales, a Hy-Vee dietitian in Marshalltown, having a

healthy diet is the key for people of all ages to live a more healthy lifestyle.

“For a healthy diet, I recommend having three meals and one to three

snacks a day. The recommendation for each meal is to have half your plate

filled with fruits and vegetables, one fourth of your plate filled with a protein

and one fourth of your plate filled with grains, plus a serving of dairy,“ Scales

said.

Scales also recommends to never deprive yourself of a certain food, but

rather eat foods in moderation. “Teens need to make sure they are consum-

ing foods with vitamin D for bone health (fat-free milk, whole oranges, and

tuna); calcium for bones and teeth (fat-free milk, yogurt, and cheese); potas-

sium to help lower blood pressure (bananas and baked potatoes); fiber to

help feel full (beans, fruits, and vegetables); and iron to help with growth (red

meats and spinach), Scales said. She added that teenagers should avoid

energy drinks due to their sugar and caffeine content.

According to Scales, snacking is actually recommended. “I recommend

having snacks filled with protein along with fruits, vegetables and dairy. Try

eating nuts or baby carrots and hummus. It’s easy to make and perfect for

those who are on-the-go with busy schedules.”

Although eating healthy and dieting may be good for your body, there are

some diets that teenagers should avoid. “There are many “fad” diets; howev-

er, they are only a fad that can cause health problems and do not have long

lasting health benefits,” Scales said. 

Scales also mentioned that there are a lot of resources available to help

you eat healthy and stay fit. “Hy-Vee has a free website called Hy-Vee

KidsFit, which includes exercise videos, nutrition facts and recipes for

healthy snacks and meals. The website also provides a 5-week KidsFit

Challenge where youth of all ages can learn more about fitness, healthy eat-

ing, and exercise. Another website that serves as a good resource for

healthy eating is www.choosemyplate.org,” Scales added.

Apart from eating right, being active plays an important part in a teenag-

er’s health. According to Kate Bauder, athletic trainer for the high school who

works at Sports Plus Medicine, a physical therapy clinic in the Marshalltown

area, one way to stay active and healthy is through participation in high

school athletics. 

Bauder said that eating well allows your body to perform physically at its

highest level. She added that teenagers should strive to be active five out of

seven days a week, if not more. 

Bauder also recomends to start slow and to not try to do too much too

soon. Set realistic goals and work towards them one by one. 

Spring Into Shape
By: Trevor Lewis  

As the warmer months are approaching Peggy

Hannam, a health coach at Ideal Protein located in the

Marshalltown OB/GYN offices, has suggestions about

how to improve your overall health. Hannam believes the

start to success is having parents instill good eating

habits in their children’s lives starting at a young age.

Good eating habits need to include a good source of pro-

tein and a green plant based diet. “I always say to get a

good protein in and get your good vegetables in, than

you won’t have to worry about unhealthy eating and bad

health conditions,” Hannam said. 

“Making these healthy lifestyle changes can deeply

affect your life,” according to Hannam. When you make

healthy choices, you ultimately feel better in general.

When you make unhealthy choices, your body can feel

lethargic (tired and sluggish), you won’t reach your full

potential for that day, and it affects everything in your

body. If bad eating habits continue, Hannam added, it

could lead to obesity. According to the World Health

Organization, “Obesity is a chronic disease that requires

long-term strategies for its effective prevention and man-

agement.” 

Hannam offered some easy changes to start living a

healthy life. The first thing you could do is cut out soda

and processed foods, exercise everyday, especially since

spring is here and the weather is warmer. “Exercise com-

bined with good healthy eating will lead to healthy

habits,” Hannam said. 

The best thing you can do is change your eating habits

and your fitness habits. A lifestyle change is a way to

take care of what you have and live the life you want. “In

my profession, I do a lot of education on how to eat

healthy. Going on a diet is not a miracle cure,” Hannam

concluded. 

Healthy Eating Habits 

Start Young
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Girls Track

By: Haley Bell

Coach: Chad Pietig

Returning standouts and/or seniors:

“Malory Henzy, Grace Metzger and Jill Podihasky in throwing, Regan

Mazour in long jump, Alyvia Chadderdon, Sami and Ali Trowbridge in sprint-

ing and Tana Underhill in distance running.”

Key losses from last season:

“We do not have any key losses this season due to only a few graduates.”

Changes to the program from last year:

“Last year was the first time in my 14 years here that we did not qualify for

state. We had five events that were really close. This year, we have spent

some time during our off season trying to review what we do with our sprint-

ing program and we looked at each one of our programs and have changed

some things as far as training. I think that we may have veered from things

that we had been doing successfully in the past. So we’ve kind of looked

back at what we’ve done and what made us successful. I also think that

some of the changes have come from the kids. The kids that almost made it

to state are back and they know that sense of disappointment and they

know just how close they were, so they have made some adjustments to

themselves to make sure that doesn’t happen again.”

Keys to being competitive this season:

“Being a small group, we’re going to have holes in our lineup. So, team

wise, we may not place well, but we will be very strong in certain areas.

That is what we are going to focus on. We are going to focus on our

strengths. Our field points have to score a lot of points, and then it will

depend on our sophomores and freshmen and how well they come along

and can contribute.”

Season expectations:

“I expect that we will improve by the end of the year than what we started.

That we can jump higher, jump farther, throw farther, run faster, all of those

things we expect. I do expect that we don’t miss out on the state meet,

that’s always a goal of mine no matter how big the team is. It’s that we have

our top athletes representing MHS at the state meet.”

Boys Track
By: Trevor Lewis

Coach: Doug Bacon

Returning standouts and/or seniors:

“Maddux Richardson in shot put. Noah Devenney in

long jump. Sam Irwin and Luke Pedersen in distance

events. Noah Devenney, Braden Bethke, Ryan Huffman,

T.J. Snyder in sprints.”

Key losses from last season:

“Sam Arneson - Hurdles”

Keys to being competitive this season:

“The boys will need to be consistent with being in and

out of practice and meets. As a team we also need to

have trust in each other.”

Role of experience this season:

“It will hamper us. We have a lot of new sophomores

and juniors that are still getting used to the way things

run.  We are also asking younger kids that usually run

freshmen/sophomore meets to run varsity.”

Season expectations:

“I expect the boys to work hard, compete well, finish

fourth or better in the conference and try to get a few

more events to state.”

Boys Soccer
By: Trevor Lewis

Coach: Chris Fuchsen

Returning standouts and/or seniors:

“Junior, Ricky Ibarra will be anchoring our defense, along with seniors

John Boland, Nick Summers and Mark Landherr.”

Key losses from last season:

“Without a doubt, a major loss for us from last year was our goalkeeper

Jonathan Cantu, along with Trevor Fuccio and Oswaldo Rodriguez.”

Changes to the program from last year:

“The major change from last year is the chance to train on the MHS prac-

tice field north of the stadium. This gives a much needed sense of unity

between teams and also the ability for the junior varsity and varsity teams to

push each other on a daily basis.”

Keys to being competitive this season:

“In order for our teams to be successful this year, we will need to buy into

working tirelessly for one another.  No one individual is greater than the

team. We will need to have a grit about us to grind out results and battle

together through adversity.”

Role of experience this season:

“We lost a lot of experience last year.  This year will be all about gaining

experience. We will be putting young players in tough situations in order to

challenge them and build much needed confidence.”

Season expectations:

“My expectations for this year are all about building for the future. I always

want to get to the state tournament. It's how we go about our day that will

determine whether or not we deserve the chance to represent our communi-

ty at the state tournament. I want our team to be able to look back after the

season and say that we grew as a team. I also would like to be playing our

best ball at the end of the season.  If we do that, we will put our team in

position to accomplish our goals.”

Girls Soccer
By: Haley Bell

Coach: Stacy Galema

Returning standouts and/or seniors:

“We return 11 from the varsity squad last year and

many others throughout the program. Our top returners

that  have played significant minutes over the last few

seasons would be Aspen Chadderdon, Victoria Johnson,

and McKenna Major.”

Key losses from last season:

“We graduated eight from our varsity squad last sea-

son. On a leadership front, our captain Ellyn Boland was

a key player for us over her playing career. Other gradu-

ates include Rachel Whaley, Lexi Gimbel, Katie Rowden

and Ruth Boland.”

Changes to the program from last year:

“We have some things in place to make it a more com-

petitive environment within our team so we can continu-

ally strive to reach that next level.”

Keys to being competitive this season:

“A team will always need buy-in from everyone. If one

person doesn’t believe, it can be a cancer for the team.

Each player needs to understand and realize their role

and perform that role to the absolute best of their ability.”

Role of experience this season:

“We have a strong returning squad that has seen lots

of minutes at the varsity level.”

Season expectations:

“I see this varsity team making huge strides this sea-

son and am incredibly excited to see what we can

accomplish.”

Soccer team members battle it out at the soccer shootout in the

Roundhouse.
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Girls Tennis
By: Haley Bell

Coach: Blake Cutright

Returning standouts and/or seniors:

“A couple returning players are Kaitlyn Martin and

Emily Miller.”

Key losses from last season:

“We only lost one senior from last year, Megan

Emerson.”

Changes to the program from last year:

“This year we want to focus on playing smarter tennis.”

Keys to being competitive this season:

“To be competitive, we have to play to our strengths

and focus on the other team’s weaknesses.”

Role of experience this season:

“We have a lot more experience coming back this year.

That should really help us out.”

Season expectaions:

“My expectations for this year are that we win more

matches this year than we did last year.”

Girls Golf
By: Trevor Lewis

Coach: Lucas Johnson

Returning standouts and/or seniors:

“We are fortunate this year to have our entire varsity players come back

from last year. This will benefit us from an experience standpoint. Our top

two scoring averages last year were Emily Hass and Kassy Vest.  After the

top two, we have Lauren Propp and Belle Russell will be competing as jun-

iors. Our returning seniors with varsity experience are Emily Vest and Kyli

Jacobsen.”

Key losses from last season:

“The great thing about this team is that we didn’t lose any varsity experi-

ence from last year. Having everyone back is going to be a big benefit for

us.” 

Changes to the program from last year:

“One of the big things that will be different this year is we won’t have to

spend as much time on the basics. Now that the girls have at least a year or

two of varsity experience, we will not have to do as much to get them ready

for what a varsity meet is like. We know what our scoring averages were

from last year and we know where we can improve”

Keys to being competitive this season:

“I think one of the great things that I see so far is the competition we are

going to have for our varsity spots. That competition among our team is

going to help us when we get to the point in the season which we play other

teams.”

Role of experience this season:

“We are going to look to the girls to be leaders and the girls know how to

manage a good round, but the best golfers know how to manage a bad

round. Golf is a sport where if you know the courses, you will have an

advantage. I think coming right out of the gate, our girls are going to have a

leg up on some of the other teams.”

Season expectaions:

“On a daily basis I think we just need to make sure we are getting better

everyday. This includes coming to practice every single day and knowing

what an individual girl can do to take her game a little bit further. Golf is a

weird game in a sense that you don’t always see immediate improvement,

but over the season, the improvement will show.”

Boys Tennis
By: Trevor Lewis

Coach: James Christensen

Returning standouts and/or seniors:

“We will have six guys that have some high level junior varsity or varsity

experience coming back this year. Seniors include Jacob Rachuy, Sean

McWilliams, Sam Britinall, and Brennin Davis. Other returners include Luke

Smith and Luke McKibbin.”

Key losses from last season:

“We lost a ton of guys from our team last year. Beau Ragland, Nate Harris,

Tony Smith and Pierre Milot will really be missed.”

Changes to the program from last year:

“This year we are going to really have to develop a program that focuses

on the middle group of kids to fill our top 10 senior spots.” 

Keys to being competitive this season:

“We will need to flip the script from our normal way of winning matches.

We have done a lot of winning from the bottom of our roster; winning match-

es from the 4-5-6 single spots and the 3-4-5 double spots. We are top

heavy this year, so we are going to need to get some wins.”

Role of experience this season:

“I think we will definitely get better as we go on. We will have some guys

that haven’t had a lot of varsity experience starting off the year but by the

time we hit the middle-point of the season, the experience will help them win

some of their matches.”

Season expectaions:

“We have the same goal every year; having a 500 or better record in dual

meets and sending an individual or the team to state. Our captains have

also set some personal goals for the season. The main thing from the guys

is making sure that we are improving everyday in practice!”

Counselor, Mr. Fitzgerald, officiates the student vs. teacher basket-

ball game on March 30, 2017 while rocking an amazing disguise.

Special Eduation Teacher, Emily Hunt, drives the ball down the court

in the student vs. teacher basketball game on March 30, 2017.
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What is one thing you do to stay physically active?
“I do sit-ups or walk daily.”  Silva Schmidt, 9th grade

“I play Dragon Ball Z Dokkan Battle.” Jose Orozco, 10th grade

“I am a dancer and I go work out at the YMCA often.” Cari Gassman,

10th grade

“I run.” Sloan Vry, 10th grade

“I lift in the MHS weight room and play sports.” David Brintnall, 10th

grade

“I swim at the YMCA every day with Ryne Downey.” David Wahl,

10th grade

“I play sports at MHS.” Caleb Summers, 10th grade

“Walking up and down the stairs to get food.” Morgan Van

Staalduine, 12th grade

“One thing I do to stay physically active is I walk a lot.” Ruth

Likane, 10th grade

“I am on the MHS girls tennis team.” America Dominguez, 10th

grade

“I play varsity soccer at MHS.” Samuel Estrada, 10th grade

“I play year-round volleyball.” Abril Alcaraz, 10th grade 

“I play tennis to stay active.” Quinten Woolery, 10th grade

“I play sports, like varsity soccer.” Ronaldo Ordaz Zambrano, 10th

grade

“I do year-round sports.” Gabby Himes, 9th grade

“I go on walks around Marshalltown.” Noah Mathis, 10th grade


